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Dear Mr campbe‖

ra COT CASES       ・
SEπLEMENT PROPOSAL

2. I understand from t1s. 19161s of the lefler, dated 29 September 1993. trom
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The Settlement proposat in context

4. 'fhe Sefitement proposalisto apply to the following four COICases -
. G Schorer: Golden Messenger (Spokesperson)

5. The COT Cases put their proposal against a background of _

. long standino disputes between each o, the COT Cases andre recom i n u6 run6, i m ons ;i ;$ 
"', 

rhi[!: ;jreg;,io"n;;";l;quatity of service providei oy relecom?i.iili"drirblii,,
customer equipment supplie-O Oy it

. lhe e,rect ot the matters in dispute on thdir businesses
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' dissatisfaction with Telecom,s responses to tneii complaints

. prior payments made by Telecom to each of the COf Cases in
conneclion with their dispules.

9 when there is agreement between Terecom and the corcasesas tothe narure of their prop6sar, repJom;iEi""riiil born"ir wiu consider it andTerecom wi, inrorm ni,e cor ciiis"i,"-tn-r'' r"r-"Jo-,i';;i;;;;iii*'=' "'""
comments by $e cor cases on the settlement proposat arAttachrnenr,A'

7: ... f.h" COT Cases have indicated ro AUSTEL thatthe Setilenent prcposal
at Attachment'A'does not accuratery retrecitireir proposar beciuse it doe5nJi
l:ly9-. S,nJpportunity tor Tetecom t6 piJ.eLi *itfiou reference to theproposed circuit Breaker. IhaJ is, thsCircuit ereaier is ;en OVi-nJ COf

. Telecom chose not lo make an offer. ''. 
'

8._._ 
- 

While there may be merit.in an opportunity for Tel6com in the first
8iJ:ff ii3:::iH':f;f.Tl'"iti;i'-3?'"?An:l1iil,.;:.m'*tj'"
direct negotiations between Terecom arcitn"'biiizrse.s wourd not provide aresoturion ot the maners more quickty t,an an imme?iiti-*Jrdji'-, diiii.i: -Breaker and r undersrano rtat fic c6ie;;u';;i press for thatpart o, theirproposal to be recorded in the Settlement piipoi"l-.

Clauses 1-4

"1. Both Telecom and the four remaining aajve COT Cases are
lgeking 7 finat settlement ot the oaianding mAttir{Oit*"'r,
them if that is possibte.

2. A tinal settlement is one that wilt be absotutety binding and, once
tered into, has no chancit ol beaming unituck.

3. The setttement process envisaged requires a.Circuit Breaker,
that.is a person accepted by ai partie-s-as an noiesr-OloGiino
wil investisate the ctaims 6r me'cor mimo;rs iiiiipii6"'-
terms for commercial setilement. , 

' . '----

4. The.Circuit greaket'w!, ge a person of clear independence andinbq.nry who wil have had experience in cokiiro.i;;;;;;';;t,
me di atio n a nd a rbit ratio n.,,

9^ I understand that the COT Casesagree with Clauses 1-4 ol theSeftlement proposal. - ." - - -J -Y
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ClauSe 5
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15.  The COTcases agree wll Clause 6(a)     ｀

C:auSe 6(b)                                   '
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16.   :understand thatthe COrcasθsintend thatthe Circuit Breaker shouid

COT Cases'businesses with the
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21. The COrOasθ s agreeto Clause 6(d)as Stated above.
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Clause 6(e)
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23.The COTcases agreeto Chuse 6(e)_   =
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Clause 6 (0 (iv)

"(iv) each COT member will sign in advance letters to the Minister and
to AUSTEL publicly acknowledging the fairness ol the process and
thal it is a model lor rcconcitiationbl commerciat differbnces.i

26. The COT Casesagree lo Ctause 6 (i) (iv). :

Clause 6 (g)

'@) Telecom wauld be bound to accept the outcome of the pro(x,ss bv
entering into a bank guarantee to the maximum of each elaim_" '

27. As I understand what is intended by this clause, it might be better
expressed as follows

"Telecom is.t9 provide to the "Circuit Breakef a guanntee thet it wilt
meet any claim as assessed by the "Circuit Breakef to the ma)dmum of
the claim.'

,
Clause 7

.:
'7. Timing: The whote process would be expedttiously handled, and

would take about ten-fifteen working days conpndng _

, one-two days spent with each COT memberto vew each daim,
examine the basis of claim and documentation _ '

few .days to report.on each case and to seek agreenefi (if
possible) to the evaluatio, , 

.

tew days to reconcile not only between Teteam and each COT
member but across all four members (see 6 0 Ail above).,

28. While the COT Cases agree lhat Clause 7 accurately reflests the
Pjgg-osat as they put it !o Tetecom, they recognise that the iiming ot the
rmprementation ol lhe settlement proposal will need to be reviewed having
regard to

. the history of the matters

. the need for the Circuil Breaker to become familiarwith the cases

. the nature ol the investigations ro be conducted by the Circuit
Breaker

. lhe need for the Circuil Breaker to consult with third parties.
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29. Accordingty, I suggest that the clause as it stands be deleted and
replaced with a ctause to the foilowing effect -

'Timing: Speed is of the essence. The "Circuit Breakef wilt be
instructed actodingly and to give piority to preparing a mufilaily
axeptabte timetabte tor considerdtion tiy nb piltiesl,

Other maners , 

.1

30. I consider that it wourd be desirable ror the settleme:nt proposalro

. who wifl bear lhe costs ol the Circuit Breaker - as I und€rstand it
lhe COT Cases would have Telecom bearthe cosls

. an indemnity for the Circuit Breaker _ as I understand it the COf
Cases would have Telecom indemnify the Circuit Breaker.

31. For ease of rEfglsnss I have recast lhe Setttement proposat at
Attachment'A'lo refrect ihe above 2r'nsn66ents - see Attactliirlr g,i cor
Cases - Settlement ptoposal Mark fi. .- . 

- -- -

32. The Setttement proposat Matu // is acceptable to tne COf Cases. As t
undersland it, the Set /errE nt proposat Mark il wouldafso iemove mJ;i;, 

.- '
Telecom's difriculties with the eariier version is fiileo on pagt 3 ot ir] Holmes
lefler of 2g.september 1993 ro Mr Schorei. r oeirieparite& Gr6w *iit, wiilir
understand to be Telecom's difficulties with otd cramj versul new ctaims. 

---' '

33. I should atso add that Mr Schorer has addresseO point e in Mr Holmes,
letter and has obtained from the other three COf Ciseiwritten

3$H:l.".rg$:nts 
(Attachment c') that he is authoriieo o act as their

Old v new clalms

34. I understand from Mr Hormes' retter of 29 septernber 1998 lo Mr schorer
that Telecom takes the position that - .:

"... atl matters in issue up to the daas ol individual settlements have
b_len.tgryaly r.gsotved, and that no outstaniding @;oiry;;ei, iiisAynew) claims will be made."

35. Mr Holmes'states in that regard - '

"lf there are, indeed, any new claims which, in the view of COT
members, have arise.n since set ement, details should be prcvidecl ta
Telecom or our solicitors, Freehilt, Hoilingdale & page..
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q6. While in normal circumstances that might be a reasonable position for
Telecom to. adopt,-the circumstances ol the iOT Cases are beyoid the noim _

rl I elecom is satisfied that from its perspectiye the prior ,,.. individJat
settlements ..."italleded with the cor caseswerb reasonable, it should not
be concerned that an independent third parly (the ciroJit Breaker) mioht iooi'at
them anew. The terms oi rhe settlement pioposal Marr r/enable thdciraJit
Breaker to make a rinding to the erfect that rhe paar ..- inaiiui iuteieiits
. ..' were reasonabte and, if so, lhe COT Cases would be bound by such a
finding.

97. 
- 
Also, as I understand it, the COT Cases claim, in dffect, that when lheprior'... individual settlements ..}were arrived at - ' , -

. not all relevanl tacis were taken into accountl'

・   they were under duress by vinue Oftheir lnandai circumstances
and forced to acceptthe settlements_     .
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41.   This is notthe first Occasion that i have had to take tteiecom tO task for
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42. I am rurther reinforced in my view that Terecom shourd not resire fromthe circuit Breaker tooking anew dt th-e c6;; [;ih e tour coT (/rses by -
. the admission in your letter of 1 6 September 199g to SenatorAlston that -

"We are also_concerne.d (and canT derry) dtd, on offisions,Tetecpm officers,may haii iioi ,_:trments which wereinaoounte or rude, iuch is: --- -*- ,,":." 

.,.,,,_n, 

no,o

,,you 
are the only one in the area with the prcbtem,

"Telecom has no tiability ....,

Such statements are typical of lhose claimed by the COT Casesto jusrify their a,egations or misreaoinl ilJ;*ilil;.d;t byTelecom. " -''--"'v
. the statemenl in Mr Holmes.tetter o, t3 September lggg to theMinister for Communtcarions rr.,'ii iird&r,s -

'... resp.onses. 
!o.th9s? customers have at tim:es not beeneverything, which, in ninasignt, ie ioia nari&iiiiiiLm nbe."

12: . Again, I stress the urgency of the matters and Iaovice tnat trre iiit"iliii prposa! Matull nas receivos 
lorrard to your eartr

consideration by Tetecom;s ex'ecuiive c'oln;ii" ''*'
44' I am avairabre ar vour convenience or at the convenience or rerecom,stxecutive Councitto etaborate on iri ofln-e 

"biir"6i"t .

Yours slncerely
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Robin C
Chairman
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